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FULL BIO

Dr. Chanda Reynolds is a renowned licensed clinical psychologist,
dynamic speaker, and prominent voice in the mental health
community. With a doctorate in clinical psychology, she's dedicated to
addressing health disparities in the Black community. Dr. Reynolds
specializes in trans-generational trauma, integrating faith and mental
health, and promoting mental health in the Black church. She provides
therapy to children, adolescents, young adults, and their families in her
private practice in Washington, D.C. As the owner and clinical director
of "Minds of the Culture," a nonprofit and mobile app focused on
mental health access for the Black community, she was honored with
the 400 Distinguished Award, issued by the 400 Years of African
American History Commission. Dr. Chanda is a sought after speaker,
delivering powerful talks on mental health, including a TED-X
appearance in South Africa in March 2023. She has been featured in
Essence, Forbes, and Refinery 29 magazines. She has also spoken for top
brands like Puma and Footlocker Women. She has been trusted to speak
at events by organizations, including HBCU Week, the Association of
Black Psychologists National Convention, the American Public Health
Association, and Rutgers University, among others. Her podcast,
recently named one of the top 5 by Sheen Magazine for Black Women,
continues to educate and inspire.



MEDIA & SPEAKING 

PHL17 Politics In Focus

WSFL Inside South Florida Black News Channel

Fox Soul's Black Report

Silence The Shame Summit

Power To Fly Faith Goals Conference

Fox Soul

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ncr9wpxqt68gib4/Dr.%20Chanda%2C%20Oakland%2C%20CA.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/131zru2nq5u8ba9/DR%20CHANDA%20WSFL%20INSIDE%20South%20Florida%20FEB%202023.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ncr9wpxqt68gib4/Dr.%20Chanda%2C%20Oakland%2C%20CA.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/68ijnbhby4sbrfs/paging.dr.chanda_10_4_22_7150650449513827626.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/hqsbtgvsbfrn4x4/RPReplay_Final1675061858.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1m5g6uhipxwnaom/RPReplay_Final1675061539.mov?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/36mg2ke5a0t8vbf/What%20Is%20transgenerational%20trauma%20-%20Fox%20Soul?dl=0


Paging                    
 Dr. Chanda

PODCASTS

Are you ready to Learn, Laugh, & be
Inspired? If so, then this podcast is
for you! The "PAGING DR. CHANDA
PODCAST," is an interview-style
wellness conversation hub for our
generation. Dr. Chanda is a licensed
clinical psychologist, content
creator, and an all-around mover &
shaker. She has been a public
speaker for years and has always
had a strong passion for wanting to
see others motivated, inspired, and
walking in wholeness. In this
podcast, Dr. Chanda discusses all
things including Black mental
wellness, faith, lifestyle, and buzzing
topics in entertainment. Get ready
to laugh, cry, and self-reflect, as Dr.
Chanda interviews various
influencers, creators, entertainers,
and other mental health
professionals about mental
wellness. 

Join Chanda & Chanelle as they discuss their favorite
topics such as career, life, business, pop culture, and
faith. Dr. Chanda, an Essence Magazine featured
psychologist, and Chanelle, a Business Insider featured
NFL executive, speaker and author will take us into their
world in each podcast. These twin sisters have two
different opinions and will take us along their journey as
they navigate through life in the Chocolate City
(Washington, DC)!

The Double Dose

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/paging-dr-chanda/id1532113142
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/double-dose-podcast/id1621870654


ENDORSEMENTS

Dr. Chanda partnered with PowerToFly in an event for one of our clients
where she focused on how to navigate anti-Blackness within medicine
and how to really support Black colleagues and patients. She is incredibly
personable and engaging, bringing wonderful energy and lots of
enlightening insights. Participants shared that they learned a lot and really
enjoyed the session!"

-
Zara Chaudary

Global DEIB Impact Manager, Power To Fly

Dr. Chanda has been a phenomenal mental health resource to our
scholarship network. Her expertise and guidance around the topics
of stress, anxiety, and self-confidence has equipped our students
with the necessary tools for mapping out their own success and
thriving within their respective environment."

–
Justin Bailey

Program Manager, United Negro College Fund

Dr. Chanda has made an indelible mark as one of the premier mental
health clinicians for young adults across the nation. From seeing
clients/patients to hosting an incredible podcast, ‘Paging Dr. Chanda,’
to serving as a subject matter expert on countless panels! She is a
true gem for young black America and I salute her for her excellence
in saving lives and empowering a generation."

 
 -

 Shanti Das 
CEO & Founder, Silence the Shame, Inc.
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